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Play Home Illusion Free Play Home Illusion Hack Play Home Illusion Free Online Play Home Illusion Free Online Hack Play Home Illusion Hack Review Play Home Illusion Free Online HackQ: connecting to mysql database with Access 2010 form I would like to connect to a MySQL database with
an Access 2010 form. I have attempted many solutions that I have found from the Internet and have followed the steps carefully. I have created a form as I usually would and added a new connection manager named DataAccess. However, when I attempt to connect, I get an error message.
"Access database engine can not process this operation" I have two connection string (one for local and the other for the internet, both just for test) and the properties window of the connection manager does not show the string for the internet connection. Only the local connection string is
shown. What am I missing? A: (Note that this answer is wrong: as of December 2015 the official Microsoft Access manual states the following: "If you create a new, blank form, by default it does not set up a table for you, so you need to open the table window.") First off, it isn't possible to just
create a new Access form and leave the design blank. You have to build the controls in such a way as to keep the current location and size of those controls which you have manually added. As you are creating the connection manually via the Connect button in the Properties pane, you need to
add a connection string to the connection manager for it to work. Right-click on the connection manager in the SQL tab, click on "Add Connection", and click on the "Open" button. The dialog that opens should have "Browse" at the top left (if it doesn't, click on "Browse"): In the "File name:" box,
enter the name of the.accdb file which you used to create the database/form, such as MYSQL.accdb, and click on "OK" Click on the "Connection name:" line and type in the hostname or IP address of the database server. Note that this is the IP address of the server not the hostname - you need to
use the IP address so that the connection is between the database server and Access. Click on the "User:" line and select "sa", the Access username as per @Oleksi Ivanov's answer
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